The present study was undertaken to formulate an instant dosa batter with enhanced nutritive value. The traditional ingredients were replaced using brown rice, white rice, black gram, oats, finger millet, sorghum, foxtail millet to develop a novel breakfast dosa batter with enhanced taste and nutritional benefits. Control dosa batter was prepared using white rice and black gram in 4:1 ratio. The developed batter was made into dosa and the products were compared for nutritional composition, sensory parameters and storage study. The developed dosa was highly acceptable on organoleptic evaluation with an overall acceptability score of 4.1. The addition of oats enhanced the taste. Notable change in nutritive value was observed between control and trial dosa. Macro nutrients in gm such as protein (11.55g), fat (0.88g), fibre (2.33g), and ash (1.64g) is increased (gm/100gm). Compared to the control dosa the micronutrients content (mg/100gm) like iron (33.3mg), phosphorous (48.9mg), potassium (99.3mg), calcium (88.1mg) was also higher in the trial. Storage study was done for five days in refrigeration condition and the microbiological test was done. The acidity was calculated each day for both control and trial batter On 0 th day the acidity for control was 1.20 and for trial it was 2.0 and on 4 th day for control it was 4.89 and for trial it was 4.90 due to over fermentation of the batter.
Introduction
Dosa is a traditional food of South India. It is easily digestible and contributes to the diet as a source of protein, calories and vitamins, especially B-complex vitamins, compared to the raw unfermented ingredients 1 .
According to Babu (2009) 2 "The complete milling and polishing that converts brown rice into white rice destroys 67% of the vitamin B 3, 80% of the vitamin B 1, 90% of the vitamin B 6, half of the manganese, half of the phosphorus, 60% of the iron and all of the dietary fiber and essential fatty acids". "Replacing as little as a third of a daily serving of white rice with an equal amount of brown rice may lower the risk of type 2 diabetes, and replacing white rice with other types of whole grains can cut the risk even more" 3 .
"Minor cereals consisting of maize, sorghum, pearl millet, finger millet and other millets constitute a little less than 25% (33.92 million tons) of the total food grain production (209.2 million tons) in India" 4 .
The bran and germ fractions derived from conventional milling provide a majority of the biologically active compounds. Specific nutrients include high concentrations of B vitamins and minerals, elevated levels of basic amino acids (for example, arginine and lysine), and elevated tocol levels in the lipids 6 .
Brown rice is healthier due to the anti-oxidant that is beneficial in helping to reduce Coronary Heart Diseases (CHD). Taking brown rice, which contains insoluble fibre, help women to prevent gallstones 8 . The nutritive value given by NIN and UDSA is supportive of this increase in value of fibre and ash in trial, due to the choice and proportion of ingredients in the trial dosa. Abdas et al (2011) 5 have reported that the loss of nutrients resulting from milling in polished rice is very considerable. The degree of milling and polishing determines the amount of nutrients removed 9 .
Materials and Methods

Raw Materials
White rice, urad dhal, oats, ragi flour and other minor ingredients were procured from super market in Chennai for preparation of control a batter, Brown rice, foxtail flour, jowar flour was procured from Wayannadu, Kerala for the preparation of the dosa batter.
Preparation of Control Dosa Batter
Preparation of dosa batter by traditional method using rice and urad dhal and for the variation brown rice and millets were used as per the procedure followed by 
Nutrient Analysis
All the parameters like macronutrients (carbohydrate, fat, fibre, protein) and micronutrient (minerals) were determined by the proceeding followed by AOAC (2005) 10 and FSSAI (2009) 11 .
Sensory Evaluation
The organoleptic characteristics of product and standard were evaluated by 30 panel member. The panel were asked to evaluate the products for colour, appearance, taste, flavour, texture, and overall acceptability for which 5-point hedonic scale was used.
Storage Study of Dosa Batter
The product was stored for 30 days and the enumeration of microbial count in the sample stored in different packaging material was done by standard plate count method (TPC) and for the presence of E-Coli.
Result and Discussion
The protein content in whole grains of minor millets varied from 4.76% in Finger millet to 13.10% in Foxtail millet. Foxtail and barnyard millet showed comparable amounts of crude protein which was highest among all the millets studied and were followed by little millet, Kodo millet and Finger millet it was observed that minor millets vary from one another in their protein contents 12 . The boosting of protein, calcium and iron in the dosa batter would enhance the millet flour. The nutritional composition of millets in the dry form is given in ( Table 3 and 
4).
The novel convenient ready to make instant dosa batter with enhanced nutritive value using whole grains and millets (TRIAL) brown rice, white rice, black gram dhal, finger millet, sorghum and foxtail millet was developed and results of the nutritive analysis of this in comparision to traditional dosa batter mix (CONTROL) made with white rice and black gram dhal (4:1) is given in the Table 5 . Each 100gms of control dosa contain 14.39gm carbohydrate, 1.54gm fat, 10.78gm protein, 1.56gm fibre each 100gm of trial dosa contain 15.29gm carbohydrate, 0.88gm fat, 11.55gm protein, 2.33gm fibre.
The carbohydrate value in trial (15.29 gm) was slightly higher that control (14.39 gm) (Figure 1) . The carbohydrate content does not vary much between white rice and brown rice. The fibre in the trial (2.33 gm) was higher compared to control (1.56 gm). The main contribution towards increase in fibre could be attributed to the higher in gms of fibre in brown rice compare to white rice. Studies given below also conclude that brown rice is a rich source of fibre. Brown rice is a whole grain meaning it contains a large amount of fibre 8 . The minerals content in trial dosa is higher then in control. Nutritive values given by NIN have reported that all the ingredients used in trial dosa have higher micronutrient content compared to control in the trial. The following studies also support the higher content of nutrients in the trial ingredients.
The phosphorous content in the trial was 48.9mg higher and that of control was 45.6mg ( Figure 2 ). The potassium content in the trial was (99.3mg) was higher than the control was (89.3mg). Although black gram dhal is also rich in micronutrients the oats and millets added to trial dosa were able to impart the same value or higher value of micro nutrient content as the control dosa.
Storage Study
Finally a storage study was undertaken for the instant dosa batter. The batter was found to be fresh and edible for more than five days in refrigerator condition. The batter in placed in two different packaging materials like metallised and polythene pouches and the microbial test were performed for 0 th day, 2 nd day, and 3 rd day for both trial batter and control batter. The acidity was calculated each day for both control and trial batter ( Figure 3 ) on 0 th day for control (1.20) and for trial (2.0) and on 4 th day for control (4.89) and for trial (4.90) indicates acid formation due to over fermentation of the batter.
Sensory Evalution
The final products of control and trial dosa were subjected to sensory evaluation and nutritional analysis. The overall acceptability score for trial dosa was 4.1 and for control was 3.7 (Figure 4 ). The formulated dosa was found to be superior on organoleptic evaluation. The taste of the product was enhanced by addition of oats and minor millets.
Conclusion
The developed dosa was analysed for its nutritive content in comparision to the control dosa (white rice and black gram 4:1). Increase in macronutrients and micronutrients were observed in the trial dosa compared to the control dosa. This increase in trial can be attributed to the nutritive contribution from brown rice which is rich in proteins, fats, fibre and minerals.
Millets are rich in iron, calcium, phosphorus and potassium. The nutritional composition of the trial dosa was higher as compared with control dosa due to the minor millets used in the trial dosa which are high in minerals. Oats while enhancing the taste is also rich in fibre and minerals and thus contributes to the nutritional composition of the trial dosa. The nutritive value of trial dosa was higher compared to control dosa. As discussed earlier the ingredients used in the trial dosa with higher nutritive value resulted in increased nutritional content. It was also seen that the nutritional composition of batter when converted into final product as dosa was not much affected by heat. 
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